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s¡rccrl ( ì¡1.{rr Ib,4rp.lrr Fl¡r.hr/gel Cal,4rr i\'fcarr Alnrcspheric
Condirio¡ts
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed--(PTOspeed-l050rpm)
Location of tests: IRSTEA, Centre d'Antonl', I
rue Pierre-Gilles de Gennes CS 10030 A.nto¡-rv.
92163, Cedex, France
Dates of testss February to Marcl-r, 2016
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. BP 307. Avenue Blaise
Pascal, 60026 Beauvais, Fl.ânce
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to60"160'F (1 5"/1 5"C)
0.838 FueI weight 6.98 lbslgal (0.836 kg/I)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEÐ 32% aqueous urea solution
DEF weight 9.10 lbs/gal (I 091 hg/l) Oil SAE
l5\^/40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant BPTetrac
Tractan 9 Ì 5W40 Front axle lubricant BP Terrac
Tractan 9 i5\ 740
ENGINE: Make AGCO Porver Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical u'ith turbocharger, air to aii-
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
exhaust treatmentSerial No. A73684 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 4.724" (108.0 ¡nm x 120.0 mnt)
Compression ratio i7.4 to i Displacement402 cu
in (6596 ml) Slafüng system 12 volt Lubrication
pl.essure Air cleaner t\^¡o PaPer elemenLs Oil filter
one full florn'cartridge OiI cooler engine coolarlt
heat exchanger for crankcase oil, radiator for
hydraulic and transmission oil Fuel filter three
paper cartridges Mufflervertical Cooling medium
temperature control thennostat and variable sPeed
fal-r
CHASSIS: Type front u'heel assist Serial No.
D t4790i Tread ¡vidth rear 52.8" (I)40 rnm) to
87 .8" (22J0 mrn) ftont 52.8' ( I J40 mtn) to 87 .8"
( 2 2 3 0 mtn) W heelbase 1 17 .0" (2 9 7 3 nm) Hydraulic
control system direct en gine dr-ive Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio with partial (6) range
operator controlled pou'ershift Nominal travel
speeds lmplr(hm/h) first i.03 (1.65) second 1.23
( 1 9 8 ) thir d | .44 ( 2. 3 2 ) f otrth |.7 4 ( 2. B 0 ) filth 2.04
(3.29) sixth2.46 (-7.9ó) seventh2.77 (.45) eighrh
3.32 (5.35) ninth 3.90 (6.28) tenth 4.70 (7 56)
eleverrrh ó.29(B 52) tn'elfth 5.52 (8.89) thirteenth
6.37 (1 0.25) fourteenth 6.65 ( 10.7 0 ) lfteenthT .48
(12.03) sixteenth 8.99 (14.47) seventeenth I0.58
( t 7 . 0 2 ) eigbteenrh 12.7 3 ( 2 0 4B) nir.reteen th I 4. 7 0
(23.66) th'entieth 17.67 (28 44) tu'enty-first 20.74
( ) 3. J8) tu'enty-second 24.86 (40.00) fi{enty-third
24.86 (40.00) ti{enty-fourth 24.86 (40.00)
electronicallylimited reverse I .03 (1 .65),1.23 (l .98).
1.44 (2.32), r.74 (2.80),2.04 (3 2e),2.46 (3.e6),
2.77 (4.45),3.32 (5.35),3.90 (6.28), 4.70 (7.t6),
5 29 ( B. 5 2 ), 5.'c2 (8. I 9), 6.37 ( I 0 2 5 ), 6.65 ( I 0. 7 0 ),
7.48 (12.03), 8.99 (14.47) 10.58 (17.02), 12.73
(20 4 B ), | 4.7 0 (2 3. 66), t7 .67 (28.44), 20.7 4 Q 3. 3 I ),










Standard Power Take-off Speed (999 rpm)
t8t.{;
( l Ji.4)









Maximum Power (l hour)
10.05 0.367 19.00 0.70
o8.0t) (0.22J) (J.74) (2.66)

































l0lj.0 212ô (ì.49 0.419 lô.64 0.i¡2
(80.5) (24.57) (0.251) (3.28) (t.e7)
72.3 2t34 4,84 0.468 14.94 0.39
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ì\,laxirrrrrrtt torqrre - (t35.ô ¡b.-lì. (dó /..9 Nz) at I001 rprtt
\4axirrrrrrrr torr¡trc risc - 5 l -lJ%
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DRÁ.WBAR PERFORMANCE










































7 440 5.26 2 r 20 2.0
3 ).1
757o of Pull atRated Engine Speed-l lth(34) Gear
0.540 12.80
(0.328) (252)






5.31 2t2a> 1..+ 0.ôô I 10.4(ì 178
















0.553 12.50 I 70
(0.3)6) (2.16) (80) (8) (102.4)
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)























Clutch multiple rvet disc operaled b1' foot pedal
Brakes multiple in'et clisc h)'draulicallv operated by
trvo foot pedals that can be locked togetl-rer
Steering hydrostatic Power take-off 540 rprn at
i890 er.rgine rpm or 1000 rpm at 2000 engine
rprn Unladen tractor mass 18385 lb (83a0 hg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No r-e¡rairs
or adjustments.
NOTE 1: This tractor has a power lnanagemerìt.
slstem that provides atì engille PoNer llìcrease
rvhen the PTO is engaged and for travel speeds
lrom gear'2Ð and higher.
NOTE 2: The data on this suntniarf it'as obtained
ñ-orn OECD report2947 conducted on the Massey
Ferguson 7720Dyna 6 Diesel.
REMARKS: All test resuits g'ere determined
from obsen'ed data obtained in accordalrce with
official OECD test procedures. This tractor did
not meet the manufacturer's cab noise level claim
of 69 dB(A) with front drive engaged. The
performance figures on this summary rt'ere taken
from a test conducted undel the OECD Code 2
test. procedure.
\4¡e, the undersigned, certify that ¡his is a true
summary of data fi-om OECD Report No. 2947'






































































+ ì 7th(3E) Gear



























16 r 40 r.29 21 34 r 3.2
(7 1 .8) (2.07 )



























































































































































TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
Front wheel drive
^trìoIlrstarlder
TIRES, BALI-AST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, ply & psi(åPa)
Front Tires - No., size, pl,v & psi(ÂPø)
Height of Drawbar




'fi'o 620/70R42;** ;l 5 (l 0 0 )
']'wo 480i70R30;**',1 5 (1 00 )
21.7 in (550 rnrn)
r0815lb(4905 hg)
7735lb(3510 kg)





Maxinrunl lorcc cxcrrc<l throttgh rlltolc raltgc:
i) Sustainc<l 1>rcssrtrc of-tlte o¡tcn rclicfvalvc:
ii) Purnp delivol' ratc ai tuinirnt¡rll l)ressr¡re




ii) Pump delivcry rate at lrrirìinìulrì press(rre






2700 psi (186 bar)
Sta¡rdarcl Purttp Optioltal lrrrnrp
29GPM ( I I}Umi¡r) 39 GPM (150 l/nitt)
two outlet seß combincd trvo outlct se ß combincd
30.7GPl\{ (116.2 lhnin) 42.lGPM (l>9.2 l/nht)
29.2 GPM ( I 10.5 lhnùt)
I 990 psi ( I 37 bar)
33.9 HP (25.2 kw)
sinsle orrtìet set
30.2 GPM (114.2 l/n.tu)
28.6GPM (t08.3 l/mùt)
l975psi (lJ6l¡ar)
32.9 IIP (24.t ht4/)
38.ôGPM (146.) lhntu)
lðzt,psl lt¿t)Dat)
41.0 HP (30.6 hw)
si¡rsle outlet sct
29.6GPM (112.0 lhnût)
27.0GPM (l 02. I I/¡n.in)
1945 ¡>si (l 34 bat)
30.ô HP (22.8 hW)
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